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Ferromagnetic shape memory alloys with a body-centered-cubic ordered structure in a Ni–Ga–Fe
system have been developed. The alloys with the composition range of Ni 27 at. % Ga ~20–22
at. %!Fe exhibit a thermoelastic martensitic transformation from a B2 and/or an L21 parent to a
martensite phase, with a seven-layer modulated ~14M! and a five-layer modulated ~10M! structure,
in the ferromagnetic state. The parent phase transforms from the B2 to the L21 structure at about
970 K during cooling, and the degree of the L21 order in the parent phase is increased by annealing
at 773 K, resulting in the increase of both the martensite starting and the Curie temperatures. The
ductility of these alloys is improved by introducing of a small amount of a g-phase solid solution.
Consequently, we can conclude that the present alloys are promising for ferromagnetic shape
memory alloys. © 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1532105#Ferromagnetic shape memory alloys ~FSMAs! have re-
ceived much attention as high performance magnetically
controlled actuator materials, because they show a large
magnetic-field-induced strain by the rearrangement of twin
variants in the martensite phase Until now, several candi-
dates for FSMAs have been reported including Ni2MnGa,1,2
Fe–Pd,3 Fe–Pt,4 Ni2MnAl,5,6 and Co2NiGa7 systems. Re-
cently, the present authors have found promising FSMAs in
Co–Ni–Al and Co–Ni–Ga b @B2 ordered body-centered-
cubic ~bcc! structure#-based alloys.8–10 These alloys are char-
acterized by a wide range of the transition temperature from
120 to 420 K and excellent ductility. A large magnetic-field-
induced reversible strain of about 600 ppm was confirmed in
the martensite phase of the Co–Ni–Al b single crystal11
Co–Ni–~Al and Ga! ternary systems with the b phase
exist over a wide range of composition. The ferromagnetism
of these alloys may be closely correlated with Co antistruc-
ture atoms on the Al or Ga sites in the B2 structure. Since the
B2 phase appears in both the Fe–Ga and Ni–Ga binary
systems,12 the solid solution of the B2 phase may also be
formed in the wide range of composition in the Ni–Ga–Fe
ternary system. Accordingly, it is expected that ferromag-
netism due to Fe antistructure atoms on the Ga site can be
obtained in some B2 phase region alloys. Furthermore, the
thermoelastic martensite transformation from the B2 to the
tetragonal phase is expected in the Ni-rich side of the Ni–
Ga–Fe system in analogy with the Co–Ni–Ga b alloys.7,9
The atomic and magnetic orderings and the martensitic trans-
formations in the Ni–Ga–Fe B2 phase alloys, however, have
not been reported yet. In the present study, these transitions
in the B2 phase alloys have been investigated, and revealed
that the atomic ordering from the B2 to the L21 structure and
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layer ~14M and/or 10M! structure associated with a shape
memory effect take place in the ferromagnetic state.
Ni732xGa27Fex alloys ingots (x is from 19 to 25 at. %!,
weighing about 20 g each were prepared by melting pure
iron, nickel, and gallium in a cold crucible levitation melting
furnace under an argon gas atmosphere, and were cast into a
copper mold. The small specimens were taken from the in-
gots and sealed in a quartz capsule filled with argon gas for
heat treatment. The samples were heat treated at 1473 K for
3 h to prepare homogeneous single phase alloys and were
quenched into ice water. After quenching, some selected
samples were heat treated at 773 K for 1 h to promote the
atomic ordering in the parent phase and then quenched into
ice water. The magnetic properties were measured with a
vibrating sample magnetometer, and the martenstitic trans-
formation temperatures M s and A f were determined by dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry in cooling and heating pro-
cesses at a rate of 10 K/min. The Curie temperature TC was
defined as the minimum point of the temperature derivative
of magnetization (dM /dT) versus temperature (T), under
field strength H of 500 Oe. Transmission electron micro-
scopic ~TEM! observation below room temperature was con-
ducted to identify the crystal structure of both the parent and
martensite phases.
In Fig. 1, the Curie temperature TC , the martensitc
transformation starting temperature M s , and the reverse
transformation finishing temperature A f are plotted as a func-
tion of Fe content in the 27 at. % Ga section. The values of
M s and A f decrease and TC increases with increasing Fe
content. All these characteristic temperatures of the samples
annealed at 773 K are higher than those annealed at 1473 K.
Since the transformation temperature hysterisis (A f-M s) is
15 K or less, the transformation mode is considered as a
thermoelastic type. The value of TC is higher than M s and A f1 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
 AIP license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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cating that these alloys are FSMAs.
The TEM bright-field image and the corresponding se-
lected area diffraction ~SAD! pattern at 90 K for the
Ni51Ga27Fe22 alloy annealed at 773 K are shown in Fig. 2. A
typical morphology of the modulated layer structure with a
high twin density is observed and the x/5$220%L21 extra
spots characterized as the 10M structure13 are detected. A
similar twin structure is observed at 90 K in the same alloy
annealed at 1473 K. However, the corresponding SAD pat-
tern exhibits the x/7$220%L21 extra spots defined as the 14M
structure.13 The same structures were confirmed in the other
alloys. Figure 3~a! shows the SAD pattern at room tempera-
ture for the Ni51Ga27Fe22 alloy annealed at 773 K. The
$111%L21 extra spots characterized as the L21 are observed.
The dark-field image ~DFI! taken from the $111%L21 reflec-
tion of the alloy quenched from 1473 K shows the small
antiphase domains ~APDs! with 10–30 nm in diameter as
given in Fig. 3~b!, while no APD structure is observed in the
same specimen from the $200%L21 reflection defined as the
B2 structure. This fact implies that the parent phase has the
B2 structure at 1473 K and the atomic ordering from the B2
to the L21 structure follows during quenching. The DFI
taken from the $111%L21 reflection of the Ni51Ga27Fe22 alloy
FIG. 1. Composition dependence of TC , M s , and A f in Ni732xFexGa27
annealed at 1473 and 773 K. The parent and the martensite phases are given
by P and M, respectively.
FIG. 2. ~a! TEM bright-field image showing the typical microstructure and
~b! the corresponding SAD pattern at 90 K taken from the martensite phase
of Ni51Fe22Ga27 alloy annealed at 773 K.
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during the annealing, The B2/L21 ordering temperature was
confirmed to be about 970 K by the DSC measurement.
The thermomagnetization (M – T) curves of the
Ni51Ga27Fe22 alloys annealed at 773 and 1473 K are shown
in Fig. 4. For the specimen annealed at 773 K, the magneti-
zation at A f in the magnetic field of 1 kOe increases and that
in 15 kOe decreases as seen from Fig. 4~a!. The increase of
the magnetization at A f during heating was preferably ob-
served at lower magnetic fields. These characteristic features
are similar to those of other FSMAs.8,14 Thus, the magneti-
zation (M – H) curve of the parent phase is more easily satu-
rated than that of the martensite phase, because the marten-
site phase has higher magnetocrystalline anisotropy energy
~MAE! than the parent phase. On the other hand, the M – T
FIG. 3. ~a! SAD pattern obtained from the alloy annealed at 773 K and
TEM DFIs taken from $111%L21 reflection of the parent phase in
Ni51Fe22Ga27 alloy annealed at ~b! 1473 and ~c! 773 K.
FIG. 4. Thermomagnetization curves in the magnetic fields of 1 and 15 kOe
for Ni51Fe22Ga27 alloy annealed at ~a! 773 K and ~b! 1473 K. AIP license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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decrease at A f as shown in Fig. 4~b!. The decrease of the
magnetization was observed even in much lower magnetic
fields, which is opposite to the trend of other FSMAs. The
M – H curves at various temperatures on the heating process
for the Ni51Ga27Fe22 alloy annealed at 1473 K are shown in
Fig. 5~a!. In Fig. 5~a!, the demagnetizing field was corrected.
The magnetization curves of the parent phase are not satu-
rated above A f even at the magnetic field of 15 kOe. Figure
5~b! shows the Arrott plots for the data in Fig. 5~a!. The plots
in the parent phase higher than 207 K show a straight line at
high magnetic fields, while the plots at 176 K just above A f
exhibit strong convex curves upwards. An electrical resistiv-
ity measurement was made to verify that no intermediate
phase transition as reported in the Ni2MnGa occurred. There-
fore, this result may be closely correlated with the pinning
effect of the nanoscale APDs shown in Fig. 3~b! on magnetic
domain-wall migration. However, the features of the Arrott
plots are very sensitive to magnetic states in specimens and,
hence, further investigations are necessary for a detailed dis-
cussion on the relation between the magnetic properties and
the APDs. The saturation magnetization Ms and the high-
field susceptiblity xh f of the martensite phase at 103 K are
estimated from the law of approach to saturation given by
M5Ms~12a/H2b/H2!1xh fH , ~1!
where a and b are the fitting coefficients. Ms and xh f were
evaluated as 51.9 emu/g and 0.0003 emu/g/Oe, respectively.
The coefficient b was evaluated as 157 800 emuOe2/g, im-
plying that the MAE of the martensite phase is large.
The thermally induced shape memory properties in the
ferromagnetic state were examined by the bending test. The
FIG. 5. Magnetic properties of Ni51Fe22Ga27 alloy annealed at 1473 K. ~a!
Magnetization curves and ~b! Arrott plots at various temperatures.Downloaded 09 Jul 2008 to 130.34.135.158. Redistribution subject tosingle-phase polycrystalline alloys are very brittle. On the
other hand, the point to notice is that the composition range
of the L21 phase showing the FSM is located near the L21
1g ~face-centered-cubic A1 structure! two-phase region.
Thus, a small amount of the g-phase can be introduced into
the L21-based FSMAs which brings about a drastic improve-
ment of ductility through the same way as in the Co–Ni–Al
FSMAs.8 The Ni53Ga26.5Fe20.5 L211g two-phase specimens
with 200 mm thick were prepared by hot rolling at 1373 K
and subsequent cold rolling. The g-phase fraction of precipi-
tated was evaluated to be about 4%. The values of M s , A f ,
and TC are 234, 249, and 318 K, respectively. The thin plates
were bent to realize a surface strain of 2% at 90 K. Upon
heating above A f to 423 K, the shape recovery of about 90%
was obtained. Since the martensite phase is considered to
have a large MAE and the variant boundaries of the marten-
site phase such as 10M and 14M are considered to have a
high mobility,15 it is expected that a large magnetic-field-
induced strain could be obtained in this alloy system. Details
of these results will be reported in the near future.
In conclusion, Ni–Ga–Fe FSMAs have been developed.
The alloys with the composition range Ni 27 at. % Ga
~20–22 at. %!Fe exhibit a thermoelastic martensitic transfor-
mation in the ferromagnetic state associated with a shape
memory effect. The parent phase transforms from a B2 to a
higher ordered L21 structure at about 970 K during cooling.
The parent phases martensitically transform to a 10M and/or
a 14M modulated layer structures in the samples annealed at
773 and 1473 K. Annealing at 773 K promotes the L21 or-
dering of the parent phase and increases both the martensitic
starting and the Curie temperatures. The ductility of these
alloys is improved by the introduction of a small amount of
the g-phase. Consequently, the present new FSMAs are of
great promise as smart materials.
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